Project Update
Construction Update

Technology Project Status

New data racks and new cabling throughout the buildings to support the new VOIP and network system.

✔ Project completed June 2020

- PVM
- Maintenance Center
- Stadium
- Middle School
- Transportation Center
- Brewerton Elementary
- AA Cole
- Millard Hawk
- Hastings Mallory
- CSI
Construction Update

Phase 1

• PVM- Work Continuing - 77% Complete
  ➢ Roof replacement continues

• Millard Hawk Elementary – (Work Completed)

• Middle School – (Work Completed)

• Brewerton Elementary – (Work Completed)

• AA Cole Elementary – (Work Completed)

• Hastings-Mallory Elementary – (Work Completed)
Construction Update

Phase 2

• PVM High School – 63% Complete
  Work to complete
  ➢ Auditorium renovation
  ➢ Band and chorus room renovations
  ➢ Boilers
  ➢ Gymnasium Renovation

• Millard Hawk -89% Complete
  Work to complete
  ➢ Epoxy terrazzo flooring
  ➢ Exterior windows
  ➢ Exterior EFIS

• Brewerton -32% Complete
  Work to complete
  ➢ Fin tube installation
  ➢ Locker Room Ceilings

• AA Cole -84% Complete
  Work to complete
  ➢ Boilers
  ➢ New Cafetorium Floor

• Middle School -82% Complete
  Work to complete
  ➢ Chiller startup

• Hastings-Mallory -86% Complete
  Work to complete
  ➢ New Cafetorium Floor
Security Project Milestone Schedule

• SED Approval: May 2020
• Pre-Bid: June 17, 2020
• Bid Open: June 30, 2020
• BOE Award: July 6, 2020
• Construction: July 20, 2020 – September 2021
Questions??